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Family Reunited Aiter Separation otc52 YearsLbcal News Briefs UCC PayHorse Claimed
By 2 "Owners?

Job Is Half Done
On State Library

Oregon's new combined state
library and office building is
now approximately 56 per cent
completed,, the contractor report-- ,
ed to Governor Charles H. . Mar-
tin here Saturday. "

' The Teport indicated that! the
structure would be completed
and in readiness for occupancy
not later than January 1.

The building will cost $1,000.-00- 0,

- including landscaping fand
other incidentals. j

Coming Events
September 1 & City schools

; open.
September 16, 17 State con-

ventions, j Oregon Republican
club and j Young j Republicans.

September 19 --Freshmen
registration, WU. . : , -

Sept. 23 Missouri club cov-
ered dish liupper, 246 IS:
Commercial.

September --f October 1 --

Oregon state bar convention.
October 1 Capitol

'

j.

--7

v-.- T - I 3

The eight brothers and sisters who were reunited recently at the Emanuel Schindler home near Salem
after a separation of 52 years following their parents death in Kansas. Lower row, from left, Mrs.

.A. M. Claassen, Mrs. Kmanuel Schindler, Mrs. USI. Wallace, Mrs George; Schussler, Sirs. Xi'Ul
C!- -t If m 1t""T illil.U Dul TMm - r ' j ' t -

Hearing on Power
Cooperative Set

Complaint Answer Filed

Children Left Orphans; 52 years Ago
Reunited at Last; Emigration From

Switzerland Is Recalled by Family
After a separation of 52 years, members of the Blaser

family which came to the United States from Switzerland
in 1883 held an enjoyable family reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Schindler

The eight sisters and brothers who were present at that

merits
Are Interstate
i - -- Hi ... .

600 Former Oregonians
i V J VlJ c .
j x uiu in .vfiiier oiaie;
j - Others Pawl Here
j ' ' " rA . il . .

1 State lines no longer are ob-
stacles to the flow! to and fro of
unemployment compensation ben-
efit checks. j

i More than six hundred former
Oregonians . who .Bow reside in
other states are being paid job
insurance upon ; credits earned in
this state and thfir benefits to
date total approximately $25,000,
according to officials of the state
unemployment c q m p ens ation
commission. ' -.

Works .Both Ways
I On the other hand, claim depu-

ties la. Oregon's 22 employment
offices have taken 1108 claims
for Oregonians who earned their
Job insurance j rights 1n otfeti-sUt- es

during 1937. California
furnished 974 j. or- - 88 per cent,
but 18 states werejrepresented on
the list. Minnesota; was next with
26, Michigan had Z0. Arizona 19,
Utah 14, New Yok 10, Wiscon-
sin and Massachusetts, 9 each;
Iowa 8, Texas and Pennsylvania,
4 each;. Indiana 3, Connecticut
and Maryland,' 2 each; and Ida
ho, Maine, Rhode Island and
Tennessee, 1 each.

t California also leads in the
amount of money claimed from
the Oregon benefit fund. - with
$18,717 out of the first $22,170
paid. Washington is next and
Minnesota third. Claims have
been filed In 31 states against
job credits earned an Oregon dur
ing the base year now. in effect.
as follows:

California! Leads
I California, 1441 Washington,

50; Minnesota, ?3; Utah, 16;
Iowa and Mississippi,. 10 each;
Arizona, 9; Idaho, 8: Texas, 6;
Alabama, Michigan, Missouri, N-
evada and' Tennessee, 3 each;
Alaska and New York, 2 each;
and Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois,
Kansas, Louisiana; Massachu-
setts, Montana, North Carolina,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania.
Rhode Island, South Dakota and
Wisconsin, leachf
J Satisfaction of interstate claims
as made possible by-- a --reciprocal

agreement between Oregon
and 41 other states whereby un-
employed workers! who have suf-
ficient earnings in another state
may collect ; their! earned unem
ployment compensation benefits
by filing application at a state
employment j office in the state
in which they now reside.

Foreign Autoists
! 26.679 in August
I Registration of nonresident mo

torists in Oregon aggregated 26,-6- 79

during August, bringing the
total for the first eight months of
the year to; 107,854, Secretary of
State Snell reported Saturday.

; The state of California contrib-
uted 56,925 visitors or more than
half of the eight months total
while Washington acconnted for
about one-thi- rd of the remainder
with 16.709. I -

. t August saw Oregon welcome Its
farthest traveled guest when a
motorist from India registered.

' Ashland topped the state's
check-i- n stations ( with 4158, al
though Brookings total of 3 092
was a close second. , .

i

I Schaefers
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f 135 N. Commercial
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Svansons Return
From Jaunt East

10,000 Mile Motor Trip
to National Shrines

Is Completed
Mr. and Mrs. M. Swanson land

family of 1695 Saginaw have just
returned from a 10,000 mile mo-
tor trip through the easternjand
central states, visiting historical
and literary shrines of the coun-
try and taking. note of economic
conditions apparent in the various
sections. j

This was the fourth of their
cross-countr- y trips and conclud-
ed their --visitation of the national
parks, historic and other spots in
the United States and parts of
Canada. i

While in the east; the Misses
Pearl and Violet Swanson j and
LJoyd Swanson attended the
lumbia university summer
sion.

Some of the high points of their
trip included, in New York city,
visits to Rockefeller Center,! the
world's fair 'site on . McQueen
island, and inspection of the Wil-
lamette meteor, weighing 15
tons, which fell near Oregon City
in 1902, at the Haydn planeta-
rium. .

Historic spots viewed in Massa-
chusetts Included the birthplace
of Benjamin Franklin in Boston,
the Old South5 Meeting House
built In 1729, the site of the :Bos-to- n

massacre and 'Bunker Hill
monument, Buckman Tav'ern
which was the rendezvous of the
Minute Men, the Old North Bridre.
at Concord, and many historic
spots on the road between Con-
cord and Lexington." j

Following the Lincoln highway
homeward, the party was actually
alarmed at the number of people
found headed toward Oregon,
some of them evidently under the
impression that they could live
easily here with little or nothing
to start with.

Deadline on Taxes
Set September 15
Midnight,-- September 15, is the

deadline on payment of thirdquarter 1938 taxes without in-
terest or penalty, it was an-
nounced at Sheriff A, C. --Burk's
tax collection office yesterday.
Payments hy - mail - will, be ac-
cepted without Interest require-
ment ' If they are postmarked
before that houT. I

T.'J. Brabec, deputy In charge
of tax collections, said approxi-
mately $1,270,000. had been col-
lected In taxes this year and of
this sum $1,020,000 has been on
the 1938, roll. He estimated .70
per cent of the current roll alone
had been paid.

with a Good

Founfca in i

PEN i

We have a close-o- ut on Foun-
tain Pens, some worth $2.00.
For This Week ft I

Starting Monday Ail jf
throagh to Sat- - Cm m J hurday with this fl'. : j

Better Pens in Sheafer and
Parker,
single-o- r sets v' From $1.73 and Up ;

Drug Store l
Phones 5197-70- 23

Former , Resident Visiting The
many friends of ' Mrs. ' Blanche
Davis, formerly of this city, now
of Coquille, will be interested to
know that she is a guest at the
home of Mrs. Clark and her
son, Francis, 492 North Cottage
street. Mrs. Davis is slowly re-
covering from a serious accident
by a fall of three years ago. Mo-
toring with: her from Coquille
was her daughter, Mrs. Eula
Schramm, also a former resident,
j . i

Mothers Shop with pleasure at
Oregon's finest Boys shop. Bish-
ops is the place to buy those
school togs. Always lower prices
and larger selections.

Two Permits Issued Two
building permits were, issued Sat-
urday as follows: D. A. White, re-ro- of

garage at 633 North Front,
$40; Beverly Bobell, reroof ga-
rage at 1331 McCoy, $25.

Dutch Boy Paint. Mathis, 178 S.
Com'l. '

Axe Cuts Foot Mitchell Aus-to-p,

transient, was given first aid
treatment at the central fire sta-
tion Saturday for an axe cut on
the foot.

Lutx Florist. 1276 N. Lib. 9592.

Back From Vacation Miss
Mary Dale! Cladek has returned
from a vacation spent in Seattle
and British Columbia.

Club 1 Meeting Townsend club
No. 1 Will meet in Shrode's hall at
7:30 o'clock Monday night.

Republicans Make
Plans j for Banquet
Event Will Be Highlight

of Republican Meeting
This Weekend

Preparations have been com-
pleted for the republican con-
vention banquet and Ball to be
held at the Marion hotel, Friday,
at 6:30, September 16, accord-
ing to Dr.j P. O. Riley, chairman
of the program committee. Tick-
ets including banquet and ball
must be procured not later than
the evening of September 14 in
order to insure places.

The Invocation j will be given
by the Rt. Rev. Benjamin D. Dag-we- ll,

Bishop of the Episcopalian
diocese of Oregon and the bene-
diction by Rev. Theodore Ber-
nards of Salem who will repre-
sent the most Rev. Edward How-
ard, archbishop- - of- - the Roman
Catholic diocese of Oregon.

Riley Is Speaker
Frank Branch Riley, Oregon's

famed orator and commentator
will be the speaker of the eve-
ning and "Hy" Everding, well
known Oregon - sportsman, the
guest of honor. : Tommy Luke,
president of the Portland Rotary
club will lead in community sing-
ing. Others contributing to the
evening's entertainment , will be
the NBC i girl's vocal trio, the-Sale-

Women's club quartette,
the well known Portland accor-dia- n

duo and a soprano soloist
of note. Harold Prnitt; president
of the state republican clubs',
will bring greetings and Kern
Crandall, state republican chair-
man, will, introduce the candi-
dates on the republican ticket.

Brad Collins and his orchestra
will furnish the music for danc-
ing. There 'will be both modern
and old time dances. The pro-
gram will be broadcast, and loud
speakers will be Installed for
the . occasion. This affair prom-
ises to be one of the most suc-
cessful ever given by the repub-
lican committee. Dr. P. O. Riley
will be master of ceremonies.

Cantor's Daughter
Files Wed Notice,.:

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10.-U- P)-

Edna June Cantor, third daugh-
ter of the comedian, Eddie Can
tor, appeared at the marriage li-

cense bureau here today with
James Francis McHugh, Jr.;? and
filed notice of intention to wed.

Miss Cantor is 19 and her pros-
pective bridegroom, an executive
of a musical booking agency, is
23. They i said they plan a quiet
wedding September 17. t . .

dements Claims Hargrave
Is Wrongfully Held

by Tadlock
Hargrave, horse scheduled to

run in the : 1 14 -- mile ninth race , at
Lone j Oak - track .yesterday after-
noon jbut scratched at post time,
was the subject of a complaint
filed I in circuit court yesterday
morning by J C. Clemens, i Its
program listed owner, against El-
mer Tadlock. Clemens! asserted
the ' four-year-o- ld bay was his
property but - was being ; wrong-
fully held : and claimed by . Tad-
lock. He ' asked for eithtet the
horse! or. $800, held to be its
value.! ; . ,

'
; j . j

- Circuit Court
William A. Wilkins vs. Chris

Knudsen et al; complaint to de-
termine amount due on real pia-ert- y

sale contract and to collit
such sum or receive a deed from
defendant. . j 7

Co. vs. N. Gi Wallace;
reply lrief. f '

Elden Palmer vs. C. A. Miller
and General Petroleum company;
complaint - for 18127.50 special
and $10,000 punitive damages for
alleged fraudulent misrepresen-
tation in negotiation of lease of
an Independence service ' station
to defendant company represented
by Miller; "plaintiff asserts it was
agreed the company would take
over ) the station after he had op-
erated t three a

monthsj pay him
for tent paid out and then guar-
antee him the managership end
S15,00 profit a year. j '

Herman Soppe vs. Paul A. and
Mary Zuber; judgment for $500
on a note.

Portland Mortgage Co. vs. Hul-d- a

H. Bradford, Joseph H. Al-
bert and Ann Bitzer; decree of
mortgage foreclosure for $16,
617.80 and several small sums.

Credit Bureaus vs. f Harbo
Thompson; complaint for $375
alleged due on a note.

Credit Bureaus vs. G. W. and
Ida Harper; complaint for $773
alleged due on a note.

Credit Bureaus vs. i Morris
Klerfein; answer in which defen-
dant pleads modification of lease
onj property at 481 State street
whereby rental was waived after
February 1, 1938. i j

Union Central Life Insurance
company vs. Basil H. Gear in et al;
sheriff's return showing real
property : sold to plaintiff for
$5720.30. 1

j William H. Scollard j et al vs.
unknown heirs of Thomas Roye
et al; suit to quiet title..!

John A. Wenker vs. Ray Lan-do- n,

administrator; order extend-
ing to September 20 I time for
plaintiff to file transcript on ap-
peal. '

i
5

;State vs. Frank Conroy, two
cases; transcripts showing defen-
dant bound over to grand jury
from Silverton justice j court on
charges of assault and battery
and threatening to commit a fel-
ony. ..);.-.

Federal Land bank of Spokane
vs. J.'J; Hershberger etjat; order
confirming sale of real! property.

( Federal Land bank of Spokane
vs. V. . L. Brunner et ;al; order
confirming sale of real; property.

( Anna Savage vs. A.: T. Savage,
Jr.; amended complaint seeking
accounting for personal property
had end to be received by defen-
dant, in which plaintiff has a
one-ha- lf Interest; temporary re-
straining order returnable at 10
a.m. Monday requires defendant
not to dispose of such' property;
as described In complaint, and to
keep livestock off land set aside
to plaintiff as widow's homestead.

Probate Court
Percy L. Brown estate; order

citing heirs and devisees to show
cause why petition ofj Ethel P.
Brown,- - executrix, for authority
to sell Silverton property, located
at West - Main and Fiak streets,
should not be granted;! realty to
be sold, says petition, rather than
to dispose of control Ing interest
in Interurban Telephone Co.

Charles S. Huddleston estate;
appraisal, $7875, by Charles Mc-Klnl- ey,

William W. Hill and Ma
rie Von Eschen. ! ?

- Marriage Licenses
Roy Pate, 26, caterpillar driv-

er, and Barbara Waters, 17, do-
mestic, both of Stay ton. : ;

Justice Court
Peter Gillas; found guilty and

fined $10 on charge of selling Ice
milk without posting notices of
same in eating house, f

Calisto Madiono Tadillo; $5.50
fine, no operator's license.

Iris Miller; pleaded not guilty
to charge of threatening to com-
mit a felony by threatening Albert
Savage with a shotgun; $250 bail
posted pending preliminary hear-
ing September 23. j

Revival Meetings Set
. WOODBURN A series of re-
vival , meetings will open at the
Foursquare' Gospel .church Sun-- t

day, September-11- . with Miss Le-on- a,

Wilson and Miss Edna. Davis,
both ordained ministers, la
charge. . - .

4 KrhNrmni
rHrKK-fclLHi- L.

.

5.

.Triumph ftoad TJp -- Backing
petition signed by George Tate
end 17 others, a delegation from
the Sublimity .district applied to
the county court yesterday to have
Triumph road, which connects the
pavement north of that commun-
ity with the Clymer road, widened
to 50 feet and graveled. They said
'the property owners would do-
nate the necessary additional
right of way. The road at present
is rocky and rough and the edges
of the roadway are grown up with
brush. The court indicated it
would inspect the road.
Luggage, Shafer's, 170 S. Com'l.

- . Dr. French Leaves Dr. Al-

fred French of Marshfield left
yesterday for San Francisco
where he will take special work
after spending his vacation here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. French. His sister, Miss
Frances French, accompanied
him as far as Florence, Ore.,
where she will teach in the pub--,
lie school. Miss French is a grad-
uate of Oregon Normal at Mon-
mouth. ;

Dr. M. E. Gadwa; osteopath, phy-
sician and surgeon, takes pleasure
in announcing the opening of his
office Sept. 12 at 408-- 9 Oregon
building, in association with Dr.
O. H. Kent. Office telephone 3322.
Residence telephone 3886 or 4633.

-

Four at Chamber "Who. Is
Responsible for Increased Tax-
es?" will be the topic at the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce lun-
cheon Monday, and the speakers
will be a farmer, a professional

' man, a utility tax man and a
business man. The chamber's tax-
ation committee will also make
a report on the subject.

Mothers Shop with pleasure at
Oregon's finest Boys' shop. Bish-
ops is the place to buy those
school togs. Always lower prices
and larger selections.- - .

Club 3 To Meet Townsend
Club 2 .will hold its regular meet-
ing Monday in the Leslie ME
Church on soutn commercial
street at 8 o'clock. Action on im-
portant recommendations of the
advisory board will be taken, and
plans for the winter's campaign
vrtll be made. "

Attention Model A Ford owners.
Complete rebore, everything furn.
Only $28. 95. See Elmer, 565 S.
Winter. . . "

.

Back From Council Dick
Frendjh returned Friday from at-
tending the National "Methodist
Youth council at Boulder, Colo.
He reports that the meeting was
excellent and attended by a large
number of young people from all
overTne country

Wall paper. Mathis. 1 7 8 fS. Com'l

Asks Water- Maeeie E. Col
lins, Lebanon, has filed applica-
tion itt the state engineer's office
here to appropriate 520 gallons of
water per minute from Noble
slough, tributary of the South
Santiam river, for irrigation of 40
acres of land in Linn county. .

-

; Annual WCTU Meeting Of es-

pecial interest to WCTU mem-
bers and friends will be their
annual meeting to be held at the
nail at 2 p.m. xuesuay, aeineui-be- f

13. Election of officers and
a resume of the year's work will
be a part of the program. .

m.AAll . lllimi1 Tk n n lr On
charges of drunkenness, John
Burk of Tacoma, Clifford Da-

vis of Portland and Troy Delp
of Clackamas were arrested Sat-
urday by city police. The two
last named were also charged
with breaking glass.

Mothers Shop with pleasure at
Oregon's finest Boys' shop. Bish-
ops is the place to buy those
school togs. Always lower prices
and larger selections.

Demos Meet Tuesday A call
for a meeting Tuesday, Septem-
ber 13, at 8 p.m. in the court-
house has . been Issued to mem-
bers of the Marion county demo-
cratic central committee by E.
G.- - Neal, chairman.

Code Violation Charged L. E.
Gardner, ,1644 North Liberty
street, was arrested by city po-

lice on a charge of engaging- - in
the plumbing trade without a
license, contrary to the city
plumbing code. .

Obituary
- Casey . . J

Caroline R. Casey, 71, at a
local hospital .September 5. Fu
neral announcements later by the
Clough-Barric- k company. ,

Morrison ...

I In this city September ,
Blanche Morrison, aged 20 years,
)ate resident of Hugo, Ore. Daugh-
ter of Mrs.-- . Belle Morrison of
Hugo. Funeral announcements
later by the W. T, Rigdon com-
pany, '

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
ICoart & High Ph. 7166

X. X. Lam. H D. O. Chut. U. .

of stomach, liver, kidney, skin.'
blood, glands. & urinary sys-

tem of men it women. 21 year
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
abost CHAN LAM.

on. onnn wm
vllINESE MEDICINE CO.
393 V4 Court St., Comer Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday it Sat-urda- y

only. 19 .A.-- M. to 1 M.
C to 7 P. Jd. Consultation, blood
pressure, & urine tests are free

v-- . - Tof-char- ;

5 Z"Z .

"August 21.

relatives, were Mrs. ; A. M.
''

Farmers Union
Plans Building

. w

Jingle Jamboree Slated for
Friday to Start Fund

for Construction
Marion local of the Farmer

union, will step out on Septem-
ber 16 with a Jingle Jamboree,
The first fund raising stunt for
a new home.

The donation of a fine close-I- n

building site is offered by Elzy
Picfeard, a charer member, and It
it proposed that members of the
local arrange a series of fund
raising affairs as a test of the
seriousness of the proposal to fi-

nance the erection and equipping
a modern home for the local.

Articles of the much talked
about auction are being solicited
by a committee, the auction Is to
be called by Jim Wilson. An In-

teresting program, will inter-
sperse the auction. A candy sale
and other activities are planned
by the junior group. An exten-
sive food sale Is being arranged
by a committee with Mrs. M. V.
Phillips chairman.

Invite Other Locals
Invitations have been sent to

all other locals of the county and
a capacity crowd is expected to
launch the finance program. It
is to be open season for politi-
cal candidates, each of whom will
register and be Introduced and
assessed a fee according to the
rank of office to which they as-

pire.
A small entrance fee charged

will be accepted as cash on any
auction bid. C. H. Wilcox Is
president of the Marlon local.

Lavern Eva Neal Die
At Eugene; Last Rites

To Be This Afternoon
HjNION HILL, Lavern Eva,

the two months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' Wallace Neal of
We8t Fir, Oregon, died, at a Eu-
gene hospital Friday night. Sur-
viving are: the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal, Kenneth, Shirley, Ev-
elyn Veda, and Bryan.

Funeral services from the
Weddle and Son Funeral Home
In Stayton at 2:30 p.m. Sunday.

Leaving Airlie Farm
ARLIE3 Mr. and Mrs. John

Waitten ; and family who have
lived for several years on the
Fred Cox . farm, are moving to
Stayton. -

--SPECIAL-
Oar asoal Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil ,

Posh Wave, 9fl --BO
Complete
Open Thsrs. . Eve.

by App't. - --

. Phoae 8A83
S07 1st NaM. Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PERM WAVERS

Upstairs, Phone 5747

Large Pork Chow Mela v

, for three 75c

Pork Fried Rice . S3c
ECS Fooyoag ; S3c

.We specialize ln'banqnets
for clubs and parties.
Free Delivery Wltbia

7 Reasonable Distance ;
.

'
.. All Klads Mixed Soft -

. -" Drinks '. '

between State & Court Sis.

time, together with 25 other
Claarsen of Potwin, Kansas; Mrs.O
Bessie Schussler of Furley, Kan
sas; Mrs. U. M. Wallace of River-
side, Calif.; Mrs. Will Schindler
of Gervais; U. Z. Blazer of Rich-val- e,

Calif.; Ernest Blazer of
Portland; Fred Blaser of Gervais
and Mrs. Emanuel Schindler.

Beautiful bouquets of gladioli
were placed about the rooms. A
turkey, dinner was enjoyed and
the afternoon was spent in sing
ing hymns and talking of old
times.

The story of the Blaser family
might well begin In 1882 when
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaser, their
seven children, Mr. Blaser's - par-
ents and his grandmother were

. .i t l r-- vti r. Inviug in tuuiuu nirue, owuzer-lan- d.

An uncle, Fred Stettler, had
just returned from the United
States with wonderful stories of
the golden opportunities in the
new land.

Victims of Typhoid
John Blaser determined at that

time to emigrate, partly for the
reason that his eldest son was
nearlng the age of compulsory
military service, to which he ob
jected on principle. :

Leaving Switzerland the next
year, they crossed the - Atlantic
and settled In Kansas, buying a
farm near Whitewater. Three
years later, typhoid fever struck
down Mr. and Mrs. Blaser, the
eldest son, John, and. the chil-
dren's great --grandmother, all
within four months.

Through the efforts of the
Swiss pastor the eight orphaned
children were placed In different
homes, and as these families
moved about the brothers and sis-
ters were separated, and were
never able to meet together until
the recent gathering enar Salem,

2d Tax Payments
Notices Are out
Notices were sent out Saturday

by the state tax commission call-
ing attention to the second Install-
ment payment of Income, Intangi-
bles and corporate excise taxes
due October 1.

After that date delinquent pay
ments will be subject to penalty
and Interest.

The second half payments will
aggregate approximately $1,5 00,- -
000. First payments, due April 1,
aggregated more than $3,700,000.
This year's payments are based on
incomes for 1937.

Tax commissioners predicted
that receipts from the Income, in
tangibles and corporate e x e 1 s e
taxes for 1939 would decrease ap
proximately $1,000,000 due to un-
satisfactory business conditions.

Funds received from these taxes
are used to offset the state prop
erty levy.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the j many

friends who gave expressions of
sympathy in . flowers-- and other-
wise over our" late .bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Clabough,
Mrs. Crystal Mlckley, Mr. : I. R.
Clabough. .

162 V2 N. Commercial

by PGE.With Utility
l Commission

Hearing was set for September
27 before the state public futili-
ties commission on the demand
of the Salem Electric Cooperative
association for service by, the
Portland General Electric f com-
pany under the P- -l schedule
which ordinarily applies to cer-
tain industrial customers) and
rural cooperatives. The company
filed its; answer with the j com-
mission on Saturday. i

The answer declares that the
order asked would be discrimina-
tory to jail other customers and
patrons who are not members of
the association, would recognize
the cooperative as a distributing
agency In competition with the
utility in the same territory and
"would compel this defendant to
follow a suicidal policy in serv-
ing, without firoflt. the members
of said association who f might
operate their several distinct and
different business in such com-
petitive territory."

The answer further complained
that the order would mean; opera-
tion at a loss resulting in confis-
cation of its property, and de
clared that the P- -l schedule did
not apply to the type of service
demanded, whereas Its present
rates are proportionate and ap
plicable, ;

Fry Writes State
Obeys Postal Law
State j Purchasing Agent Fry

Saturday sent a letter to. postal
authorities in which he declared
that the state of Oregon was
complying strictly with the pos
tal laws prohibiting the distri
bution of unstamped letters be-- H

tween state departments by com
mon carriers.

' The postal laws do . not pro- -'
hibit . distribution of letters be
tween . state departments' by ' a
state employe. i

A letter calling attention to
the postal laws was received by
the state board of control a few
weeks ago. . ;

NEVER 1
!

NEGLECT j

YOUR EYES i

'
. r

No amount of money
can replace them The
eyes of children as of
adults . are subject to "

nyropia, astigmatism
and other optical ail-
ments. . :

'i '
:

. Given proper - attention
these ills may be adjust-
ed and corrected. At the
first sign of a squint or
a complaint- - of headache
bring-- your child in for a
thorough . examination. 4.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

. ' Optometrist v.
444 State St. Ph. 5523

USE ; CHINESE HEUBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CHAR LIB CHAM

iL chlaese Herbs
- REMEDIES

Healing vlrtaa
has bee. tested
baadreds ' yeare
for chroaJe all-oaen- ts,

,
throat,- - slansltla.
eatanii. nil. st B. Twm

lamgs, asthma, chronJe coagha,
stomach, tU stones, eoUtla,
coastipat ioa. dlabetia, kidoeys,
bladder, heart, blood, aervea,
aewralgla, rbeamatlsaa. Ilhblood t pressare, glaad, e k I a
sores, ; male, . female aad cfcH;
drea disorders.' '
a. B. rng. S yr trt)M 1 CUuk
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Oh, yes, very, much horse play Salem this week. You.
lose plenty American dollars on ponie you come our
place we cook you good Chinese dishes make you feel
very fine thereby on that account you forgetting big
horse loss gamblei . - - V"
We give you good tip on horse raceYou lose you tell
wife, you win you I keep secret (also money)." - .

ALL KINDS CHINESE FANCY DISHES
ALL KINDS MIXED SOFT DRINKS -
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During the year
you'll save the
subscription price
many times overOUST ACMT,

Selections may now be made in the new corridor, near--1
ing completion; ;
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Thoughtful people are turning more and more to in-

door ' vault' interment or. cremation ; memorials ". in i
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: Te serve only ; the best '
Chop Suey, Chow Mein, Noo-

dles it American I Dishes,
also Suklyakl

8pecial Fried (Colored)
Chicken,, 45c

Best Coffee, M.J.B. ..

; All Kinds Chinese Fancy
Dishes J

Pork Chop Saey. IWe
Pork Chow Mela for one..S5c
Pork Cbow Mela far. two OOc- -

162 Vi N. ComT. SU Upstairs

marble or bronze, f

Open every dafy from 8 to


